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By AMY PRYO
Assistant Nsws Editor
Past WSU Presidents, Brage
Golding, Robert J. Kegerreis,
Paige E. Mulhollan and present
President Harley E. Flack gathered around a fire in the Formal
Lounge of the Student Union for
a one-time event to help cclcbrate
Founders' Day on Scpi 30.
"Wc are here to cclcbrate...
Wright State University will be
30 years old," said Barry
Johnson, assistant vice president
of Public Relations, at the Fireside Chat.
The conversations held led to
past experiences and how they
helped crcatc a university with
16,000 students, 20 academic and
supporting buildings, 693 faculty and a $200 million budget
after WSU's charter officially
went into effect Oct. I, 1967.
"I'mdclighted to walk around
campus and sec tha> the facilities
have kept ahead of student en
rollment," said Golding. "I'm
surprised in the rapid growth."
Golding was named WSU's
first president in 1966. During
his tenure until 1973. a library

Inside

the Creative Arts Center, a gymnasium and student housing units
expanded the university. Golding
now lives in San Diego and writes
a column for the San
Diego Metropolitan magazine.
Following
in Golding's footsteps in 1973, Kegerreis became
WSU's second president. He has
served the longe* presidential
term, overseeing the growth of
the Schools of Medicine, Nursing and Professional Psychology.
Kegerreis resides in the Dayton
area and is involved in the community.
During his visit Kegerreis was
pleased to see the increase in the
availability of residence halls and
considered them an asset to the
university.
"The Nutter Center is also a
huge addition iothc facilities and
capabilities of the university,"
he said commenting on
Mulhollan's presidency.
Mulhollan became WSU's
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third president in 1985. During
that time, campus housing increased to facilitate approximatcly 2.000 students, the Fritz

and Dolores Russ Engineering
Center and the Nutter Center
were built. Construction also
began on the Student Union.

"I don't think any of us are
surprised at the university's suecess," said Mulhollan, "It has matured as all of us thought it
would."

The reigning
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jazz wowed
music lovers
on Saturday
with her
blend of
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humor. See
review on
page 10.
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Panel discusses hate group activity
Ohio posesses fourth highest number of groups
By EMILY ACOST A
Staff Writer

superintendent of the Ohio Bureau of Criminal Idcntification and Investigation.
"The number of bombings have increased from 641
in 1990 to 1.911 in 1997." added Almay.
Some beliefs

During a recent panel discussion at WSU, panel
members discussed the activities of hate
groups, how
hate crimes effect society and
school roles to
teach tolerance
and respect for
diversity.
Ohio
is
ranked fourth in
the
United
States, behind
California,
Almay
Florida
and
These groups
Michigan in the
Matt Hudson
are well known
Ted Almay, superintendent of the Ohio Bureau of Criminal
number of hate
Identification and speaks at 'Hate groups in Ohio' on Friday.
For hating anygroups.
According to Bonnie Rice. Magistrate of the Vandalia c nc who is not white, straight and Christian.
"When we observe people hating, it is important to
Municipal Court, "These groups target poor and working class (people) for membership; and once an area is stand up to it not to change them but so they don't change
known for this type of activity, it attracts more like- us and make us complacent." said Almay.
"Many in the margins of society find appeal in these
minded people." said Rice.
"The tax payers' cost for law enforcement at each hate types of groups becausc they face deprivation and feel
disenfranchised.
rally is between $75,000 and $250,000.
"Our politicians should better our system of commu"It's the cost of protecting the community from violence while allowing for free speech." said Ted Almay, nity and government so generations feel they have been
heard and so they will become advocates for democracy
and value individuals in our society." said Rice.
1

Founders"

—from pg. 1
Mulhollan is now spending his
retirement in Hilton Head, SC.
"In 30 years, the school has
come a long way," said Rack, current president of WSU. Flack constitutes the university's success to
exceptional quality and an excellent staff and faculty.
During his tenure beginning in
1994, Flack has focused on building collaboration within the university and the surrounding community. He has also focused on
funding educational services to
support students with disabilities.
"Much of the progress of the
university is because of the
partnering with the community."
said Mulhollan about Flack's presidency.
The Founders' Day celebration
continued with a redcdicating of
the Founders' Tree outside Allyn
Hall at 10:30a.m., followed by the
WSU Center for International Education Grand Opening and Ribbon
Cutting at 11:30, then a Campuswide Founders' Day Reception at
3:30 in the Student Union Atrium.

CAMPUS CRIME REPORT
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
Sept. 24: A vehicic was
reported damaged while
parked al the Nutter Center.
THEFT
Sept. 25: An officer was
dispatched to Maple Hall in
reference to a theft.
Sept. 25: An officer was
dispatched to Maple hall in
reference to a possible theft.
Sept. 25: An officer was
dispatched to the Nutter Cen1
tcr Lot 1 in reference to a theft
complaint.
Sept. 25: A stereo valued
at S400 was reported removed
from a vehicle while parked
in Lot 7.
Sept. 26: An officer was
dispatched to Oelman Hall in

reference to a past theft complaint.
Sept. 29: Two sofas val*
ucd at $100 were reported removed from the Student
Union.
TRAFFIC
Sept. 24: A vehicle parked
in Lot 11 was reported to have
been struck by another vehicle.
Sept. 27: A motorist was
taken into custody for possible Driving Under the Influence on Kauffman Avenue.
Sept. 27: A motorist was
stopped by an officer for a
traffic
violation
on
Springwood Lane and was
then charged with various liquor offenses.

If your organization would like its meetings
and events placed in The Guardian's
calendar, contact Melanie Glass at 775-5538.

Semesters defeated

by faculty senate

teaching loads, a new
credit-hour base, and
changing requirements
for all degrees.
In a survey of full time
The resolution to begin
planning to convert from faculty, 55 percent supquarters to semesters was ported conversion to sedefeated 10 to 13 by the mesters. In an informal
Faculty Senate. Since this survey of 165 students
was their first meeting, the 135 were against semesSenate voted to suspend ters, 28 were for semesthe normal rules and vote ters and two were undeon certain items of busi- cided.
Many students and
ness.
If the resolution would faculty agree that depth
have passed the first step, of coverage is one of the
there would have been dis- major benefits of the secussions about semesters mester system.
"We could do a lot
between the Provost and
the Senate Executive Com- more than just scratch
the surface of things,"said
mittee.
These discussions Keir Holeman, the Colwould have tried toresolve lege of Liberal Arts stusuch matters as calendar, dent government repredegree requirements, general education require-

By SEANT.
THATCHER
Staff Writer

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Wednesday, O c t 1
• Founders Day
• National Pri mary Care Day.
featuring speakers from 1 -5 p.m.
in the Frederick White Teaching Laboratory.
• WWSU meeting at 4 p.m.
in W025 Student Union.
• Wright Outdoors Etc. meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Student
Union Organization Offices in
the Student Union.
• Greene County Business
Expo at the Nutter center.
Thursday. O c t 2
• Patricia Wingard Carson
will speak on sexual harassment
from 12-1 p.m. in the Student
Union Atrium.
• Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law
Fraternity meeting from 11 a.m.
to noon in room 437 Millctt
Hall. Open to anyone with an
interest in law or the legal profession. For more info, call
Miracle Elain at 454-2087 or
Prof. Beelick at ext. 3062.

• Bible Investigation Group
discussion at 12 p.m. in W025
Student Union.
• Board of Trustees meeting:
Executive Sessions at 4 p.m. in
room El 57 of the Student union;
Public sessions 8:30 a.m. in the
Nutter Center's Berry Room .
Friday, Oct. 3
• Diversifying the University
Community: The Early Days
from 3-5 p.m. in El56 Student
Union. For more info, call ext.
3207.
Saturday, Oct. 4
• Canoeing at River's Edge
sponsored by Campus Recreation
at 2 p.m. RSVPext. 5815.
Monday, Oct. 6
• Campus Ministry meeting
from 4-5 p.m. at CMC.
• CAACURH meeting from
7-9 p.m. in W169 Student Union.
For info, call T.tacy Susott at ext.
6383.
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The changing face of campus caffeine
Sodexho quits Espresso
Logic — customers upset
By SEAN T. THATCHER
Staff Writer
Despite many people's
wishes, patrons of Espresso
Logic have found themselves
forced to accept that the coffee
cart under Fawcett Hall will no
long %r be there.
G .vcn Schindel, the popular
owner and operator of Espresso
Logic, has not had her contract
with Sodexho renewed.
Although there are numerous
rumors as to why her contract
was not renewed, Sam Walker
director of dining services, declined to specify the true reason
behind the action. Schindel was
also unavailable for c o m ment.
" S h
(Schindel) had a
contract between
herself
and
Sode:.ho,"
s a i d
Arthur
Neff.university
contracts administrator.
The university apparently
refee
quires that acofcart be maintained in the tunnels
and allows Sodexho to choose
who to contract with.
"It was a business decision by
Sodexho based on our expectations," said Neff. Despite this

assurance by Neff, many of
Schindel's friends among the faculty and students arc upset al
what they say may have been
unfair treatment.
"Espresso Logic's customers
were more than pleased with the
service and are evidently upset
by the non-renewal of the contract," wrote Scott Burright. networked information resources
librarian, on the faculty list
server.
In the past when it seemed
that Schindel's contract would
no! be renewed, over 1,000 signatures were gathered on a petition supporting her.
"I think they need to justify
their actions to us, the customers," said Burright.
Burright is not the only one
who is upset by Espresso
Logic's leaving, the faculty list
server is
cluttered
w i t h
messages
ebating
the topic.
For many
people Schindel
was part of the Wright
State Community and the
community is a little poorer for
her loss.
Sodexho has replaced
Espresso Logic with Seattle East
specialty espresso drinks, a chain
which according to Walker, "has
a gor J reputation."

photo by Matt Hudson

Co-owner Bud Sedler spices up a drink at Wright State's new coffee cart, Seattle East.

Seattle East begins business on the quad
By SEAK T. THATCHER
Staff Write.
Seattle East, the new espresso
stand on campus, opened for business last week. The company,
which has two other locations in
Dayton and will soon be opening a
third, is owned and operated by
Mike Cheney. Bud Sedle, and Jim
Contway.
"We enjoy being on college
campuses and talking to students,"
said Cheney, v.ho is in charge of
the Wright State location along with
Sedler.
They are currently located on

"We were approached by somethe quad, but will move to either
one from the university in March
the tunnels under Fawcett Hall or
or April," said Cheney.
the Student Union during the winApparently the university
ter months.
solicited bids from several
Cheney and Contway are
other vendors and chose
both from Seattle but moved
Seattle East from among
to New Hampshire and started
their company at the University of these.
Although there arc many people
New Hampshire in 1994.
In 1995 Cheney and Contway •'pset at Sodexho for not renewing
moved to the Dayton area and set Espresso Logic's contract, Seattle
up shop. Sedler joined the com- East seems to be gaining its own
pany when they opened the Wright following.
"There's more to this business
Patterson Hospital branch.
Seattle East w s contacted at than pouring coffee, you have to be
friendly
with your customers." said
their Wright Patterson location to
Cheney.
submit a bid for WSU.

Wright State faculty could get union

American Association of University Professors continues efforts to gain representation
By EMILY ACOSTA
Staff Writer
The WSU faculty wants a collective
bargaining tool, that could respectively become a union, but the administration has
hired a law firm at the students' expense to
oppose the faculty's wishes.
The WSU faculty and the American Association of University Professors (AAUP)
continue efforts to gain representation in
administrative decisions despite two years
of opposition from the administration.
Mel Goldfinger, president of WSU Chapter of AAUP and associate professor of
Physiology and Biophysics, hopes faculty
representation in administrate spending
priorities will enhance the ratio of professors
to students and allow for belter cquiptment

the majority of faculty want a collective
and facilities to help students learn.
"Four hundred students in a class dem- bargaining tool.
They want to include physicians who do
onstrates poor administration. How much
attention can you give a student in a clai s a little bit of teaching in hospitals for the
medical
that large?..The
^ s c h o o l
in
administration
the facmust deal with the
" T * h e administration must deal with
ulty vote.
faculty in order to
I the faculty in order to compro•The
compromise, to
physimake decisions mise, to make decisions both can live
cians do
both can live
with "
not deal
with."
said
—Mel Goldfinger, AAUP president with the
Goldfinger.
underAccording to tmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
graduate
Goldfinger, the
idea of a union is for workers to collectively population. The problem isn't in the School
compromise with management instead of of Medicine, they even have a dedicated
being dominated by them. The administra- parking lot...WSU is mainly a commuter
tion is blocking a faculty vote despite proof school and all students should have acces-

siblc parking." Goldfinger said.
Students' money is spent on the Nutter
Center and the entertainment business, according to Goldfinger. "This is not what the
people of Ohio want, and it demonstrates
severe managerial abuse." said Goldfinger.
The administration represents the Board
of Trustees and the faculty represent the
students.
' We build our careers upon helping students ... but the academic budget has stayed
relatively the same for approximately ten
years." said Goldfinger. Teachers having
what they request may affect the quality of
education and scholarship at WSU.
Anyone interested in voicing an opinion
regarding the faculty union or academic
budget t an speak with thi University President or Provost.
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At Northwestern College of Chiropractic, we feel strongly about the quality of education we provide to our 650
students and their preparedness for satisfying careers. As our 3.000 alomni know, we can provide you with an
unmatched educational experience featuring:
• A well-rounded,rigorouseducational program;
• Emphasis on clinical hands-on education and
experience;
• 11:1 student-to-faculty ratio, individual faculty
attention;
• Clinical internships in 100+ community and
four College clinics;
• Extensive interdisciplinary clinical learning
opportunities;
• An internationally-known research center;
• Final term full-time private practice
•!
internships globally;
• A beautiful 23-acre campus featuring
superior facilities;
• A Career Stjvices Office to assist graduates in
job placement;
• New state-of-the-art library to support education and research.

Sunday Masc: 11:00 am
|
Newman Catholic Student Organization

JANITORIAL
Work 6 months at WSU for Johnson & Cordon, Inc. and attend
up to 6 credits per quarter at no charge

FREE!

C

1-800-888-4777.
Committed to Clinical Excellence ond Preparedness for Professional Success
NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
2501 W. 8* W St. • Minneapolis. Minnesota 55431

Full Time-Days/Nights. Paid holidays/vacation. Competitive
pay. Apply at WSU Room 066 E. Allyn Hall - 4:30 pm.

I> R I \

For a personal visit or more detailed information, call a Northwestern Admissions counselor at
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OVER ONE MILLION OF THE BEST
MINDS IN AMERICA HAVE ALREADY CHOSEN
THE BEST RETIREMENT SYSTEM.
TIAA-CREF.

W

hen i t comes t o planning a comfortable future, over 1.8
million of America's best and brightest count on T I A A -

w a y s t o help y o u create a comfortable a n d secure t o m o r r o w .
F r o m the guarantees o f T I A A ' s top-rated Traditional A n n u i t y * *

C R E F . W i t h $190 b i l l i o n i n assets, w e ' r e the w o r l d ' s largest

to the a d d i t i o n a l g r o w t h o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f o u r variable invest-

retirement company, the nation's-leader in customer satisfaction,

ment accounts, y o u ' l l find the f l e x i b i l i t y and diversity y o u need

and the o v e r w h e l m i n g choice o f people i n education, research

to help y o u meet y o u r long-term goals. A n d they're all backed

and related fields?

by some o f the most knowledgeable investment managers i n

The reason? For nearly 80 years, T I A A - C R E F has introduced
intelligent solutions to America's long-term planning needs. We

the i n d u s t i y .
To learn more about the w o r l d ' s premier retirement organi-

pioneered portable benefits. W e invented the variable a n n u i t y

zation, speak t o one of our expert consultants at 1 800 842-2776

a n d helped popularize the v e i y concept o f stock investing for

(8 a . m . - l l p.m. ET). O r better still, speak to one of y o u r colleagues.

retirement planning.
Today, T I A A - C R E F ' s expertise offers an impressive range of

minds think alike.

F i n d out w h y , w h e n it comes to p l a n n i n g for t o m o r r o w , great

Visit us on t h e I n t e r n e t at www.tiaa-cref.org
Ensuring die future
for those woo shape it."

J

* & u « d o n a s u r v e y c o n d u c t e d i n 1995 b v a n independent o r f . m i - . l i o n in w h i c h % % o f r e s p o n d e n t , expressed o v e r a l l satisfaction w i t h T I A A - C R E F .
• • T t A A IS o n e o f o n l v a h a n d f u l o f c o m p a n i e s t h a t c u r r e n t l y h o l d t h e h i g h e s t m a r k , f r o m t h e n a t i o n ' s l e a d i n g . n d e p e n d e n t r a t i n g agencic-. f o r s t a b i l i t y , s o u n d I n v e s t m e n t s . c l a i m s - p a v i n g
a b i l i t y , a n d o v e r a l l financial s t r e n g t h : A . . ( S u p e r , o r t . A . M . Best C o . : A A A . D u f f & P h e l p . : A M . M o o d y . i n v e s t o r . S e n - i c e . A A A . S t a n d a r d a n d P o o r s . T 1 A A . g u a r a n t e e , a r e b a c k e d
b v its c l a i m s - p a v i n g a b i l i t y These ratings o f T I A A as a n insurance c o m p a n v d o n o i ^ a p p j y t o C R E F . C R E F c e r t i f i c a t e , are d i s t r i b u t e d b y T I A A - C R E F I n d i v i d u a l a n d I n s t i t u t i o n a l
'"Cr KRII money.
> SS09. f o r a p r o t p e c t u * . R e a d t h e p r m p c c t w c a r e f u l l y b e I o r e \
e l u d i n g c h a r g e , a n d e x p e n s e , c a l l 1 8 0 0 8*t2-2733,«
r o m p l e t e infoi
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NATIONAL PRIMARY
CARE DAY 1997
Attention:
Are you getting the
best returns on your
savings and
investments?

Come listen to featured speakers, and meet with community
organizations offering opportunities for learning through
service.
1:00 pm: Dr. Vera Franco Dahm, PhD.
3:30 pm: Dr. Cynthia G. Olsen, M.D.

Does your retirement
plan lag the market
every year?

••••All interested Undergraduate Students, Graduate Students
and Faculty are encourage to attend!

Isn't it time you found
out what you could be
earning?

&

We offer free
Investment reviews!

Have v
your soul mate yet?
. W i l l MATCH YOU WITH O T H i *
SlNQllS OF THE O W > S I T I SIX
*^0*W0T0GWHS
V C0MPltT8TC0HFID£HTIAL
V NOT AW^E LINE
,
V LOWEST PRICE G'
V MONEY BACKGU

Call 429-1380 today

SAl'lil

For i FREE
r
loformation packet call
T O M A T C H

f937)8 6 6-2 8 2 4
2-4

l i o u r n

SEXUAL
HARASSMENT
and its Impactj
Thursday,
October 2
1 2 Noon
Student Union
Atrium
free lecture and
book signing

FD1C CD's
Stocks
Bonds
Mutual Funds
Simple/Regular IRA
E usiness Retirement
Fu'l Service Money
Market w/ Checking
Member SIPC
Greg Rhodes
398 Windsor Park
Dayton, Oh. 45458

SG plans active year
By NN SCHNEIDER
For The Guardian
Richard Garrett and Donncll
Gregory, the 1997-% President and
Vice President for Wright State
University's Student Government
havemanypl. TS for this school year.
Garrett, a fourth-year pre-med
major, became interested in SG after
transferringtoWSU from Ohio State
University. He
offered to volunteer and also applicdforSG Cabinet positions, but
was unsuccessful.
These setbacks
inspired him."I
cannot stand failure," Garrett said.
After talks with former SG President Josh Couts, Garrett decided to
run for president.
Gregory, a fourth-year elementary education major, came from a
background of student leadership
and was involved in high school
student government. Gregory is now
very active in his fraternity. Garrett
approached him about running for
SG.
"One thing led to another and
the next thing you know, it was
election time," Gregory said.
According to Garrett and Gre-

gory, they have an "internal mission
for SG." With so many new student
leaders, it is important to educate
them so they can better serve the
student body.
Garrett said their larger mission
is "to represent [students] - period.
All channels, all flavors." Gregory
also stressed SG's role to make students aware of national, state, local
and university
politics and to
serve as a vital
link between
students and
faculty.
Garrett
wants SG to be
well-known at WSU, to be highly
respected and vetremainpersonal to
the students.
They encourage students to get
involved as volunteers and/or on
college councils. Forums will also
be organized as opportunities to meet
other students. They invite students
to visit their office in W024 Student
Union.
Both Garrett and Gregory said
that not meeting their goal of increasing student awareness in SG as
a major worry. SG has a lot of power
and people just don't know it," Gregory said.

Pepsi contract ends Oct. 15
By JENNIFER STRASSER
Staff Writer
Wright State University'scxclusive contract with Pepsi is scheduled to expire on Oct. 15. Proposal
requests have been made to major
soft drink companies in order to

determine what will be served on
WSU's campus.
Although October 15 is the date
the current exclusive beverage contract will run out, it will be extended
in order for negotiation processes to
take place between WSU and beverage companies.
A number of factors are taken
into consideration when determining w hat soft drink will be served on
campus. "One key factor is price,
but additionally.donations for scholarship funds arc important too." said
Art Neff. University Contracts Administrator.
"Occasionally people comment
on their preference, but we need to
look out for the best interest of the
university as a whole," Neff said.
Many other factors are taken into
consideration when determining
what companies get bids from the
university. " It's a two way street
with both the university and beverage companies." Neff said. Both
parties need to look at the need for
vending operation, food service on
campus and the use in the Nutter
Center.
In the next couple of weeks,
WSU will know who will be vending to us.
"Based upon what is best for
University, we will make an award
to one of the companies." said Neff.

GIVE US TIME TO REPAY
YOUR LOAN.

After j u s t t h r e e y e a r s in
t h e Army, y o u r college loan
could b e a t h i n g of t h e past.
U n d e r t h e A r m y ' s Loan
Repayment program, each
y e a r you s e r v e on active d u t y
r e d u c e s y o u r i n d e b t e d n e s s by
one-third o r $1,500, w h i c h e v e r
a m o u n t is g r e a t e r , u p to a
$65,000 limit.
-selected as Outstanding Young Woman of America, proclaimed
T h i s o f f e r applies to P e r k i n s Loans. S t a f f o r d Ia>ans
as one of Ohio's Greatest Citizens, and received the
a n d c e r t a i n o t h e r federally i n s u r e d l o a n s w h i c h a r e not
Motivational of the Year Award-Purpose Magazine. Her most
in default.
recent book is available at the WSU Bookstore, Peculiar Pain
And t h i s is j u s t t h e first of m a n y b e n e f i t s t h e A r m y
A Close Look at Black on Black Sexual Harassment
will give you. G e t t h e w h o l e s t o r y from y o u r A r m y
and its Impact. Other published books include: How to
Build Positive Self-Esteem in Your Children, The Power of
Recruiter.
Imagination, The Secret of Meditation, ...Seeds of Greatness,
(513) 236-4811
and Tapping into Your Intuition.
Sponsored by Office of the President, Student Life, Women's
Center, Bolinga Center, Women's Studies Program, Affirmative
Action, Student union, Department of Social Work, and the
Campus Climate Coordinating Team. For more
www.goarmy.com
nformation, pleae call Student Life, 7 7 5 - 5 5 4 3 .

with...Patricia Wingarc
Carson

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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Letters

WSU must throw a lifesaver to tradition
Yesterday past presidents of the university gathered to have a fireside chat about
Wrighi State's history. With this attention to
the past we at The Guardian ask what arc
Wright Stale students' traditions'.'
Certainly, and unfortunately, the
most prcvelent tradition has
come complaining about parking. It is understtxxi lhat parking affects a vast majority of
our lives, but it isn't the kind
of rustic traditions that other
colleges have come up with.
Another tradition that died
this year was the Rathskellar.
It is still there, making its pizza
and serving its fried fare.
However, beer is no longer
served. This was the last place
on campus where alcohol was
served. Not that an alcohol-free
campus is bad, but the death of the
tradition to have a beer at the Rathskellar
is disturbing. Il was part of WSU's icing that
many enjoyed and few abused.
May Daze is the last bastion of conventional tradition here at WSU. and it is still
only half the daze we used to have. Many
will remember October Daze from two years
ago. Hopefully they remember it fondly because il was the last.
.1 was cut, like a myriad of other tradition-building mechanisms because the
money wasn't in the budget anymore. Academic teams like accounting and mock trial
have been axed, tuition has continued to rise
but the administration still decides to totally

to the Editor

The Guardian encourages letters to
the editor and commentary pieces
from students, faculty, administrators
and staff
•Letters should be typed, have the
writer's printed full name, address.
daytime phone and class standing (if
applicable)
Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on
ihe Friday precccding the next issue
Letters should be kept to 300 words or
fewer
AH letters arc subject to editing for
space and contcnt
Letters which duplicate others may be
omitted
•When responding to another letter,
refer to the date and headline
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will
not be used

change
WSU's mascot and logos "with out really knowing
what the final costs are.
Il seems WSU is making business decisions with planning and budgeting, but what
'hey have forgotten it seems is customer
service. It is the students and alumni of this
university who support this place. It is alumni
who graduate to prominent status in the
community who will use their political prowess to help the university and their votes lo
put an education minded legislature in Co-

lumbus. It is students telling people in their
high schools about how wonderful Wright
State is that will increase enrollment. The
biggest, most aesthetically pleasing campus
on earth would be a ghost town without
students.
Wright State continues to improve its
image in Ohio. However, it is sound policy
and slow steady growth that will make
WSU a winner in the eyes of those it
serves.
In the future it is our suggestion that
the administration of this campus attempt to create an atmosphere where a
common student culture is nurtured.
The perpetration of this culture is
not left up to the administration alone.
Students must bccome more activc
on campus, thus bringing them together in greater numbers more often.
Not only creating the culture, but making
themselves more powerful with a united
voice to speak with.
However, students ignore positive things
going on on campus continually. Diane
Schuur came to the Student Union on Saturday and only a handful of students took
advantage of the $5 ticket price. I don't know
what else the Union Activities Board could
have done to get students interested. Here
was an internationally acclaimed jazz artist,
and half the auditorium was empty with the
other half filled mostly by jazz fans lhat had
no university affiliation.
This is a sad state of affairs, and it won't
gel belter until the community of Wright
State decides it will.

Raider Ibices

What do you think Wright State's student
traditions are?

"Trying to find a parking place."

"Nobody has a clue. Somebody has to come "From what I've seen, I haven't noticed anything besides painting the rock — there is
up with something."
nothing lhat I can see that's traditional."

Guardian Phone Numbers
Advertising: 775-5537
Fax: 775-5535
News/ Op-Ed: 775-5538
Spotlight: 775-5540
Sports / Editor in Chief: 775-5536

•

O

""I

^ujasha Mallows >,
unior. Math Ijiueaiion
"Dn.iking and hanging out on the Quad."

"i ihink our biggest tradition is complaining
about not having any tradition."

Liivon Battle
•
ailuatc Student. Uduc;iiii'nal Leadership
'What are the traditions? There's nothing I
feel like is uniquely Wright State."'

photos and graphics by Alexis Larsen
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OP-ED

Music keeps spiritual time in a weary world
Spirituality has been on my mind lately. I guess thefirstword of,his ar^c'®
^cra'
different meanings amongst readers. To some it may mean church or religionbuU m
certain the definition of spirituality is as varied and complicated as the rest of human.ty
I respect all forms of spirituality. Even if 1
don't believe like someone else, anyone who
has found their spiritual center in the chaos
that is our dying world deserves what 1 can
give them. Respect is free, but not cheap.
When 1 was young I went to church really
looking for spirituality. Unfortunately, the
church that I chose wasn't interested in offer.ng me much besides more
unanswered questions. For years I swore 1 would never go to another church
and I'll probably never join another religion. However, 1 ve been tempted to g
to a service again, if nothing else for the celebration of life. Since my small escapade into organized religion I have learned a lot about
life. I have learned about failure and joy,
hope and despair, loss and love; I've learned
what gets at my soul and what repairs it.
The only spiritual medium I enjoy is
music. Whether it is trying to create it, listening in my car
or seeing a service (live show) 1 amrejuvenated,centered
and connected with my world. I know it sounds cortiy.
almost like bad teenage melodrama, but music is my
church. It is the place I go to get closer to what is life's
force.
Music means many different things to people. It
can be nothing more than a back drop for the events of
life, or it can be ihe event and the life. People like
music for many different reasons Some like an
By Craig
uplifting number that sets them ablaze in the cosmos
Napier
riding
their dreams, others prefer the lowest and
dirtiest blues to cast them into the abyss they've left but never forgotten
and still more like something to mindlessly bob their head to while
picking up the next hot thing that saunters by

m
i s

For mc.
me, when I shut my eyes and let
lei my mind ebb and flow
flov
with the tide of the melody and my heart bounce to the bottom
end it is the Bandaid for a weary soul. When it's live and I feel
the energy of a two or three hundred people
rest with the music, I am certain of our
collective'power. A power we cant see.
touch or hear, but a power I feel in the
nape of my neck and my stomach at once.
A rush of euphoria I haven't found in
sex, drugs or anything else we funny
humans try to replace this energy with.
Since this music is my church. Ifindmyself seeking
out places to worship as often as I can. Last week alone
I drove to Columbus for Son Volt. Cincinnati for
Clutch, came to WSU for Diane Schuur.
and the Tumble Weed Connection in Dayton for the blues with the Soulcasters.
I don't spend exorbitant amounts of
money on booze or t-shirts. I go, listen,
learn and celebrate life in a way that makes
mc happy.
I guess this is a very personal issue that
probably has bored you all. However. I did
this to encourage all of you who need a
spiritual anchor to find one. It may be a
church, meditation and there arc some who
say jogging is a religious experience for
them. Whatever the case, I do know
\ • one thing for certain. If this spiri*"* tual hole isn't filled, life can't be
pursued to its fullest.
So challenge yourself, open
"your heart and find the place that offers you this energy. It is a feeling you
V { « won't soon forget.

Two taies of yet more parking woes
There
There is
is aa plague
plague sweeping
sweeping through
through
Wright State University. Every member of
WSU that goes to a parking lot as part of a
^ "pre-work day ritual" is susceptible
i to this epidemic. I am talking about
| "parking-lot-rage" — a deviant of
the more popular "road rage." Everyone circling around any of the
limited WSU parking lots practically undergoes a Dr. Jckyll/Mr.
Hyde transformation. I happened
to encounter one such pathetic
victim last Thursday in the Russ
gravel lot. This sad case was dri vI ing a black sporty Geo Storm
j and stole my parking space just
[ as I was backing into it.
|
After that degrading act. he
had-the gall to grin at me while
standing proudly next to his car s
I rear-windowstickerof Phi Kappa
; Tau. It is unfortunate that this
image of PKT will remain in my
1
mind for some time.
Perhaps some of WSU com
mutcrs can help to alleviate the

perimeters of lots in protest and out of
II have
for one
t,cn
already bad parking situation by adhering to
have only
only aattended
J « j ^WSU
S U for^one
n d ,then
h e n ,they
h ey are
necessity. AAnd
are ticketed.
ticketed.
year but already I feel closely con
I regret that I have
the following guidelines:
nected
to
a
seeming
tra
1) If you live within walking distance
no real solution to
dition at this in
(Meadow Run apartments, Sycamore Creek,
the
parking,
stitution
- - t is unacceptable that
Pepper Tree, The Highlands and even onproblem. Howcomplaining | w
v e DlllSt follOW OUf
campus housing like the Village, and Colever. I feel that
about the park- f |(
s t u d e n t s t 0 their
lege Park) please use that 10-20 minutes to
this park-asing situation. It
(|
walk to school instead of competing with
protest menis unacceptable c a r s |j|< e Stalkers.
other faraway commuters for spaces in the
tality will
that students
———
WSU parking lots. Your little thoughtfulonly permust arrive and
ne»s will be very much appreciated.
pcluatc
the
probjem.
In addition
park
at
school
by
8a.m.
for
a
10
2) Do get to school at least 30 minutes
to the price of each permit sold,
a.m. class.
before your class or appointment starts so
the university also caches in on
It is unacceptable that we
that you will have the same 15-20 "searchthe cost of these protesters' tickmust follow our fellow students
ing" minutes, but much less stress in finding
ets. Why should WSU ease the
to their cars as if we were stalka parking spot. Hopefully, you (and espe| ers. It is unacceptable that stu- situation and lose all that extra
cially those around you) will start the workmoney?
dents feci compelled to
day on a better mood.
We would all be wiser to
, wrongly take staff spaces as
3) Finally, if you arc walking to your
make one more pass around the
j their own.
motor vehicle after your class/appointment,
lot
and save the ticket money
When, we ask, will more
let the wandering drivers know that you are
toward gasoline we burn.
j spaces be added? When will
leaving so that they can get a spot, and there
fewer parking permits be sold?
will also be less traffic for you on your way
Eileen Boncela
But space or no space, permit
out.
Graduate Student,
or no permit, students and staff
Francis Chow.
History
park illegally and around the
Graduate Student, MBAj

I
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Philosophy professor awarded in Florida
By NN SCHNEIDER
For The Guardian
Charles Taylor, a philosophy
professor in Ihe College of Liberal Arts, isceived
Ihc Award for Innovative Excellence in
Teaching, Learning
and Technology in
April. The award
was given by the
Center for the Advancement of Teaching and Learning at
the Eighth National
Confcrenecc on College Teaching and
Learning in Jacksonville. Fla.
The Wright State
University Center
for Teaching and
Learning reviewed nominations

for this national award before awarded as much as publishing
deciding to forward Taylor as a journal articles.
One of Taylor's research
candidate.
"It is important that faculty projects published. Mediations
on
First
Philosophy, by 17th ceneet recognition...and encouragement for introduc- tury French philosopher Renee
ing technology into Descartes, on the World-Wide
our teaching," Tay- Web (WWW), is enhanced by
lor said of this technology because hypertext
links enable viewers to read pasawart*.
He hopes the sages in Latin. Descartes' native
award will inspire language; French and English.
other professors to Approximately 1.000 people with
invest time needed
to incorporate technology and computers
into their
classes. He feels
some younger faculty may be discourTaylor aged from taking the
time needed for
technology because
it has not been recognized and

The Student's News Source!
The Faculty's News Source!
The Staff's News Source!

Delta Tail

access to the WWW study the
work freely each month.
Taylor says the most important thing he does at WSU is
teach his classes.
He does not have a favorite
course because he is constantly
changing and improving them by
incorporating new technology
uiid changing course texts.
Although philosophical questions have been around for ages,
Taylor's interest remains strong.

Delta

"The kinds of questions philosophers get involved in arc still
relevant," Taylor said.
Taylor received his Ph.D.
from Boston College, a small
private university.
When he graduated, the job
market for philosophy professors
was poor.
After two years of working at
universities in Oregon and Nebraska, he accepted a position at
WSU.

Internationa

If you want to be a

Delt...

Integrity is cEssentiaC
Jlccounta6tfity is fundamentat to Jl tt Commitments
Life Long Learning and growth are VitaC
Hazing is Humitiating and Inhumane
(brotherhoodSustains 'Vs

WRIGHT STAJFS HEWS SOURCE!
Now It's Easier
Than Ever To
Pickup a Copy
of WRIGHT STAJFS

GOUDUH
Look For Your Copy Of
Now At These Locations On
and Off Campus:

...you have to live with
some pretty tough

Pledges

Delta Tau Delta International Fraternity

The International Fraternity of Delta Tau Delta is lookingfor Founding Fathers.
Those men selected will combine a rich tradition with a brand
new direction and brotherhood at Wright State University.
Being a Delt ensures membership in one of America s most active and progressive fraternities.
Information Table at the Quad, Allen, and the Student Union
October 6-10, 13-16
10:00-2:00 p.m.
For more information call 1/800/DELTS XL
Or visit us on the web www.delts.org »

•WOODS COMMUNITY OFFICE
•VILLAGE COMMUNITY OFFICE
FOREST LANE COMMUNITY CENTER
•COLLEGE PARK
COMMUNITY CENTER
•BODY SHOCK TATOOS
•GREEK ISLANDS DELI
•THE COLLEGE STORE
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SPOTLIGHT
choices from the old country you wish

One thing college students
do a lot of is eat.
Somedays you just can't
handle another taco
from the bike Shop or pizza
from Union Station so you head off
campus. Here is our guide of where to go
and where not to go for a great dining
experience. (Price ratings are based on
value for amount and quality of food.)

Quality of Food: <
A year or two ago I would have given this restaurant four
burgers in the food category. However, over the years it
seems as though portions have gotten smaller. But. you still
can't go wrong with the all-you-can-eat breadsticks and salad
that make it worth while.
Service/Atmosphere:
With Italian music in the background, candles on the
tables and those wonderful rolling chairs this restaurant can
be a lot of fun. However, it gets very, very crowded and
service can be very slow.
Service/Atmo-

Plo: ($){§){§)
No real surprises here. Most dinners range from 58 to

T.G.I. Friday's

The Waffle House
kkk

2790 Centre Dr
Beavercreek

This is one of the few restaurants where
you have a choice of dining area other than just
This festive, exciting restaurant offers one of the best dining room or bar." The clubhouse offers four
huge televisions usually airing sports.
dining experiences in this
Quality of Food:
Price:
You won't find a more diverse culinary offering anyFor dinner there aren't many
where. They have everything from huge burgers to pastas, offerings in the single digit range.
chicken, seafood andribs.Thedrink and appetizer lists arc the A regular rack of ribs will run you
most extensive around, offering everything from buffalo nearly $ 13. Chicken strips run $8.45.
wings, mozzarella sticks and margaritas to spicy chicken
nachos. Thai chicken and Friday's Fantasy. Food is always hot
Chili's
and portions are always huge.
•kk-ki
Service/Atmosphere:

-v<U
L.

3762 N. Fairfield Rd.
Beavercreek

Nowhere else will you find servers who seem to enjoy
This southwestern restaurant is a gem. Appetizers arc
coming to work. Festive outfits and happy faces arc the best big enough for meals and prices make it a good stop for
way to summarize the service. It always seems like a party is college students.
going on. Fridays and Saturdays can be tiresome with long
Quality of Food:
waits awaiting diners.
P r i c e :
Finally, a place with
\ southwestern food that
doesn't look like dog food.
You can get great fajitas and
For the average underbroccoli and cheese soup to
paid college student, dindie for.
ing here can shrink the walService/Atmolet. Dinners run between
s p h e r e :
$6.89 and Si4.99. One advantage is you never leave
Friday's without a box.
Servers arc polite and
Damon's
food is usually delivered in a
•kkki
timely fashion. However,
800 N. Broad St.
there isn't much originality
Falrborn
in this set up.
Thisribhouse is a mixPrice:
ture of casual dining and
entertainment. The restauHere a bowl of soup and
rant is kind of hidden in the
an appetizer can makcamcal.
Quality Inn and if you drive
Regular dinners range from
by too fast you'll pass it up.
medium to pricy.
Quality of Food:
It is a meathouse. Ribs, chicken and steakfillthis menu.
Dinner portions arc big.

Mrnrn

The Olive Garden
•••
2865 Centre Dr.
Beavercreek

At this massive Italian restaurant you can get all of the

3998 Col. Glenn Hwy.
Fairbom

Finally we have a Waffle House near campus. Now we
have a place to go 24 hours a day. Okay, so it's not
exactlyfinedining, but for poor college students it's
heaven in Fairbom.
Quality of Food:
Four words: Hash Browns Scattered and CovService/Atmosphere:
With a full country music jukebox, small bathrooms,
standing-room only waiting area and screaming waitresses
putting in orders, what more could you ask for?

Price:
Lunch and dinner won't cost you more than $6 usually.
You can't beat that. B it, then again we ain't talkin' bout Filet
Mignon.

Don Pablo's
kkk

2745 Fairfield Commons
Beavercreek

Mexican food in a setting with style. It's a festival even if
the food isn't that great.

Quality of Food:
The food here is not great. For good southwestern/
Mexican food. Chili's has better offerings.
Service/Atmosphere:
No other restaurant has this kind of atmosphere. The
Cantina offers immediate seating and a great happy hour
including unlimited nachos and salsa. The atmosphere is
festive and makes for an enjoyable experience.
Price:
The food is not the best, but portions are big.

See "Dining Guide"
contininued o n p. 12
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k h u u r sinss the blues
v Grammy Award-winning musician/singer jazzes it up in Student Union
By ALEXIS E. LARSEN
Music Critic

photo by Maifc Mowrey
Jazz Great Diane Schuur bangs the ivories during her concert
Saturday in the Student Union.

The 400 or so people who were
smart enough to purchase a ticket for
Diant .schuur's sensational show this
past Saturday got their money's worth
and then some.
Not only was Schuur a delightful
crackup (pardoning herself in the
middle of the show for a bathroom
break), but her music was a moving
celebration of jazz past and present
With a voicc that could calm wild
animals, a bass player (Roger Hines)
and drum player (David Gibson) whose
talent is out of this world and a great
repertoire, putting on a memorable
show is a given for a performer ol
Schuur's caliber.
The quality of the concert makes
attendance numbers that much more
puzzling. It's hard to believe people
weren't fighting over the 300 empty

Japanese architect
uncaged at WSU
By JENNIFER DRUMMER
Staff Writer
Japanese architect Akio Hizume
presented his work to Wright State on
Sept. 29 and 30.
He has created many well known
projects such as "STAR CAGE; New
Dimension of the Penrose Lattice" and
the "Democratic Stairway." Hizume
uses relationships to sculpture based
on mathematical theories.
Tom Macaulay, sculpting professor at WSU, explained that Hizume is
in Ohio because he is building one of
!.iS staircases in Hocking Hills State
Park. Back in 1994 he created an
experimental staircase in Japan.
In 1992 Hizume invented a 3D six
axis self-supporting figure out of bamboo rods and named it "STAR CAGE."
The "STARCAGE"isaselfstanding structure in which a human can fit
in the center A smaller version of the

"STAR CAGE" can be used as a lamp
without eiving off any shadow.
All of the "STAR CAGES" arc
based on the Pcnrosc-lattice. Hizume
explained that since the Roman dome
was invented, architecture has hardly
developed. The Penrose-latticc was
just what he was looking for. Hizume
explained. "The Penrose lattice will
innovate not only music, graphics and
architectural design, but a! .o human
thought. It will become the essential
and final architecture where human
intelligence should live."
His work, the "Democratic Stairway." is not an ordinary stairway.
According to Hizume, "It is even for
both right and left legs and for everyone whether their step is long or short."
The stairway is based on a one dimensional Penrose lattice. "This quasi periodic rhythm is very comfortable
for a human being. If you climb it you
will relax." explains Hizume.

scats in the Student Union Multi Purpose Room, and although the attendance numbers were a disappointing
comment on the state of jazz, it's a
relief to see this kind of talent is no
longer relegated to the shadows of
smoky downtown clubs.
This concert was a good lesson in
the evolution of jazz— although the
"reigning queen of jazz" has put her
own distinct sound to oldies such as
"Stormy Monday Blues." she manages to keep her craft uncompromised,
rooted in tradition.
Thistraditionispanof what makes
Schuur such a jazz icon: a grasp of
style and genre that's well defined as
well as well executed. She is liberating
jazz one album, one performance at a
time from all the constraints of public
opinion.
The songs she passes on from jazz
greats long gone arc so essential for
getting the music recognized, and wit'

a seasoned songsmith like Schuur they
will be received well.
Schuur ended her conceit with an
acoustic version of "Somewhere Over
the Rainbow," blowing Judy Garland's
out of the water I'm afraid to say.
Schuur will be playing a Las Vegas
show at the end of the month which
will more than likely be sofd out quite
unlike her WSU engagement. It's too
bad. people missed out on a four-star.
$5 show.
The lesson to be had from this: pay
more attention to what goes on, there
are some really great opportunities that
get passed up because people don't
pay attention.
However, if you missed Miss
Schuur's performance and you' re looking for a great way to spend an evening,
check out her newest album Blues for
Schuur.
The album is a calming smooth
listen with flowing melody lines.

YOU DEMAND POWER,
SPEED, AND MOBILITY.
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WANT SOME CASH
TO GO WITH THAT?
Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or
PowerBook. Because in addition to getting the computer that lets
you do more than you can imagine, you can save big time. For a
limited time, students are eligible for special cash rebates.
This Is a limited time rebate coupon offer. Call Apple Campus
Direct at 800.877.4433 ext 753 for complete de-iils.

AppleCampusDirect
1800 87744331
24 hours a day, 7 days a week
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photo by Matt Hudson
Architect Akio Hizume displays one of his Star Cages in the
Creative Arts Center.
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FACTORY WORK
Now accepting applications. Great
opportunities in all levels of employmcni. Full
or part time positions. Flexible with school
schedule. Apply in person at Ali Industries. Inc.
611 Yellow Springs-Fairfield Road. Fairbom.
Office: 1396 Cimarron Circle
320-1355

convenient access from Rt. 235 and 1-675.
SMOKE AND DRliG FRI.K ENVIRONMENT

George Clooney in T h e
Peacemaker, which was the
No. 1 movie last weekend,
making $12.5 million.

wlwr!

THE PEACEMAKER

5M4

Fast, FraaDaitvary
On Campus!
7 Day* A Week,
•4:30 pjn. to 1MaMU

MMnun OStro/HOO ftKjjtmdForDtfmiy

WOW Wn
igs

With 5 delicious sauces
$ 4.29
(10) Ten Wings
(25) Twenty-Five Wings
$ 9.75
(50) Fifty Wings
$17.50

Our deticfcxK, fresh crusttosrrxXherad with our
special, zMty pizza MUM. loaded with 100% real
chaeae and then RRED UP In our special wood-firad
pizza oven. It doesn't gat much better than this!

la ir Pit
Sim
KM

Extra C h M M ,

Psppsrort, Ham, Sausage,
QiMri P* ppan, Onions,
Add$.MforaachUadkmPtatcpt>lne.
Black Ottves, Mushrooms,
Add $1M for aachLatgaPla topping.
Plnsappis,
Jreen ONves,
Extra Sauca it Fraa.
Banana Psppsrs, Tomatoes

Holies and Sobs

Our freshly prepared hot and cold subs will hit the spotl
; and Cheese

The Peacemaker
sets DreamWorks'
standard

6' $3 49
6" $3.89
6' $3.05
6' $3.59

Our fresh, crisp salads
serve as a complement
to your meal, or as a
stand alone entree.
Tossed balad
Chef Salad
Chicken Caesar

$2.50
$3.50
$4.25

Whet your whistle! Choose from:
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Nestea, Surge
2 Liter
$1.79
All of our menu offerings are availal
for delivery, take-out and eat-in
from the Rathskeller.

For two years Hollywood has
been buzzing about the latest and
greatest s t u d i o in the land.
DreamWorks SKG.
This landmark film company is
a collaboration o f glorified filmmaker Steven
Speilberg.
J e f f r e y

Kai/.enburg
mogul David Geffen.
The problem for the studio is
that it had not produced a film in
two years!
Last Friday, DreamWorks unveiled its first picture. The Peacemaker, a massive George Clooney
vehicle about international intelligence, nuclear weapon smuggling
and a whole mess of action.
Thefilmopens with the theft of
nine nuclear warheads and the detonation of one other, which in turn
knocks out over 1,500 Russian civilians.
What ensues throughout the rest
of the picture is an international
manhunt, along with a race to beat
(he clock of another possibly-armed
warhead. Nicole Kidman stars as
Dr. Julia Kelly, a nuclear scientist
for the White House who employs
military intelligence officer Col.
Tom Devoc (Clooney).
Devoeand Kelly must then race
against time to stop an Eastern
European terrorist from using a
warhead to make his statement to
the rest of the world.
Director M i m i Leder. in her
big-screen debut, takes the viewer
on a wild ride across continents
and oceans to make this film a real
globe-hopping adventure.
Clooney and Kidman make a
believable pairing, and most surprising of all they are just colleagues in the film which equals
out to no Hollywood love scenes to
get in the way.
This is a picture that stays on
the straight and narrow, but holds
the line very steady. 'Brian Joo)

PurciuB 8 Medu
im Pziza and
•receive 10
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Service/Atmosphere:

"Dining Guide"
contininued from p. 9

GREEK
ISLANDS
DELI
J641 Co). Clem HWHFAMOTM. O h i o

"Experience
the Taste
of the
Greek
Isles"

429-2598
ACROSS FROM WSU!
•TURKEY PITA
•SMALL GREEK SALAD
•1/2 BAKLAVA
•SMALL FOUNTAIN DRINK
only
Offer Expires 10/31/97

CAMPUS MINISTRY CENTEE
TUESD/Y VEGETARIAN LUNCHES

B• l ! s i «

^ ^ ^ L l 1 : 0 0 A M - 1 : 0 0 PM

•' • • •

It's a bar but it isn't. You'll sec a lot Quality of Food:
of families in here. Service is good and
It offers a full-Italian menu When
food usually comes out fast.
it's good, it's really good, but.. ucn it's
2638 Col. Glenn Hwy
bad. it's really bad.
Price:
Service/Atmosphere:
Fairborn
Burgers range from $3.15 - $7.
The name says it all. There's lots of
beer and lots of cheeseburgers.
Giovanni's
One word...slow!
Quality of Food: \
•••
Burgers are big and tasty. There
Price:
213 West Main St.
arc all kind* of toppings and cheeses
Fairborn
Dinners range from S7-S10.50.
that require a college degree to order.
This restaurant is unpredictable. It
And there's a lot of BEER!
Steak & Shake
••
2856 Centre Rd.
Beavercreek
This used to be the only 24-hour
SI offering near WSU. Thank heavens for
In The Mall-at Fairfield Commons
§1 Waffle House.
Cold Beer & Cheeseburgers

I

$4 95
'

WELCOMES BACK
WRIGHT STATE STUDENTS!
• Redeem this COUPON for a FREE
Chick-Fil-A Chicken Sandwich •

lagaiyimK]
"Good, Food, Fast"

"•II

Opon 24 hours

Quality of Food:
Burgers and dinners are bad. Chili
and desserts arc good.
Service/Atmosphere:
You would think they had a ranch
be'1 nd the restaurant bccausc you wait
so long you'll think they had to go
slaughter the cows. Servers seem to be
in another world.The whole placecould
be empty and it would still take them
forever to get to you.
Price:
Their prices arc moderate but it's
high for what you get.
Here are some abbreviated reviews
of other area dining establishments.

Hour,:

Monday-Thursday

%
'
w- •
ALL ARE WELCOME!!!!

2739 Fairfield Commons
Beavercreek, OH 45431

Phone: (937)320-2255

SSiilPP ^ S A T U R D A Y
HAMILTON HALL
WOODS/OAK HALL
VILLAGE APT. 2030
WOODS/PINE HALL
FOREST LANE/SYCAMORE
FOREST LANE/ZINK ROAD
COLLEGE PARK
MEIJER
OFFICE DEPOT
MALL AT FAIRFIELD COMMONS
(FOOD COURT ENTRANCE)

is a four-star restaurant on some days
and on others it is a one-star restaurant.
There is no consistency in service.

9:30
9:35
9:40
9:45
9:50
9:55
10:00
10:05
10:15
10:35

Cost is Only $ 1 One-Way!
Exact Fare Required
Shuttle is Wheelchair
Accessible!

10:45
10:50
10:55
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:20
11:30
11:50

12:00 1:15
12:05 1:20
12:10 1:25
12:15 1:30
12:20 1:35
12:25 1:40
12:30 1:45
12:35 1:50
12:45 2:00
1:05
2:20

2:30
2:35
2:40
2:45
2:50
2:55
3:00
3:05
3:15
3:35

SHUTTLE

3:45
3:50
3:55
4:00
4:05
4:10
4:15
4:20
4:30
4:50

5:00
5:05
5:10
5:15
5:20
5:25
5:30
5:35
5:45
6:05

6:15
7:30
*9:00
6:20 7:35
*9:05
6:25
7:40
*9:10
6:30
7:45
*9:15
6:35
7:50
*9:20
6:40
7:55
*9:25
6:45
8:00
*9:30
6:50
8:05
7:00
8:15
7:20
8:35
•DROP OFF ONLY

For M o r e Info Call the
Parking Help Line
at 7 7 5 - 5 6 9 2
Help Line Hours are:

8 am -10 pm Monday thru Friday
9:30 am - 9:30 pm Saturday « 5 pm - 9 pm Sunday

The Flying Pizza
• ••
2640 Col. Glenn Hwy.
Fairborn
A New York style pizza joint. It's
not classy, but it's just like the Big
Apple. Lunch specials make it great
for WSU students.
Kim's East
• • • •

2632 Col. Glenn Hwy.
Fairborn

This Chinese restaurant offers an
elegant dining experience at a not so
elegant price. Lunches run only in the
$4.50 range! They have lots of choices:
chicken, pork. beef, seafood, etc.
Max & Erma's
•kick
2739 Fairfield Commons
Beavercreek
It's a toned-down T.G.I. Friday's.
Food is good, atmosphereis good, price
is a little too high, but it's in the range
of most restaurants in the area.

C o m i n g Next
Week!
Look for our fail movie
preview featuring movies
from Oliver Stone, Quentin
Tarantino and Mike Figgis.

I
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Women's tennis team stays undefeated
Let's clear Men's team wins two; struggles in Cincinnati tournament
things up

•liUWUIUIMLIIil

By ERIC LOESCHER
Statt Writer

1 must respond
to the letter to the
editor in last week's
paper.
Mr. Jahn Pauff
stated that he
"heard" that WSU
was changing their mascot from a
raider to a wolf.
Well, let me tell you the facts.
WSU is changing their athletic
marks. Hie unveiling will be on Oct.
22 at 4:00pm on the basketball court
in the main arena of the Nutter Center.
Wright State's athletic teams
will still be known as the "Wright
State Raiders."
The difference is that the new
athletic marks and the character that
many call a mascot may not be a
Norse (viking) figure
Mr. Pauff also said that he
"heard" that it was being changed
because the current marks "do not
express the diversity of the campus."
The fact of the matter is that
WSU wanted a new image and a
more dynamicrepresentationof its
athletics program.
WSU also wants the new identity to help build corporate sales,
ticket sales, fund-raising and most
importantly "increase merchandise
sales.
That brings up a great point."
How many Wright State students own a T-shirt with Rowdy
Raider on it?
The majority of the students I've
talked to say that they own WSU Tshirts, but without Rowdy Raider on
them.
Other people think that this
change is occurring because of new
men's basketball Head Coach Ed
Schilling.
Well, you're wro: g again. WSU
has considered changing its athletic
marks for three years.
It was convenient for the change
to occur now that WSU is going in
a new direction.
I've seen the new marks and I
can't wait until the 22nd so that everybody can enjoy the new marks
and more importantly, so that 1 can
wear a new polo with the new mark
on it.
To conclude, students please
keep an open mind about the new
athletic marks. I know that you'll
love them once you see them.
Till next time...

Rolling over the competition is
exactly what Wright State's
women's tennis team has been doing this whole season.
After visiting Wittenberg Sept.
24 and Morchcad State on Sept. 27.
the women increased their perfect
record to 7-0, defeating WU and
MSU 9-0 and 7-2 respectively.
"At seven and zero, we're definitely having our best start ever as
a team at WSU," women's Head
Coach Charlie Painter said.
"We've won 56 out of 63
matches all year, but we still have
•to cut down on unforced-crrors and
,
vV/V;:vcontinue to play smart tennis."
Painter continued.
"On Saturday we did some
great things. Freshmen Kirstcn
Bernhardt and Leslie Marcum. first
and second singles, won [6-4,6-4]
photo by Mark Mowrcy and [7-6,7-6] in two very deceiving matches. Bernhardt stepped it
Senior Krista Keller returns a serve in a recent match. Keller is
up in her second set after being
6-1 on the season. The team hosts the Dayton today at 3:30.

down to start and Marcum won two
tie-breakers," Painter said.
"Anjali Mathur. junior, also
played exceptionally after being
down most of her first set and won
in another tie-breaker. They really
stepped it up and won the close
matches in crunch time," Painter
recognized.
"Real winners go out and do
that. They win the close matches
and do what they gotta do. We just
stepped it up and took care of business. When you win the close
ones, you'll win a lot of matches,"
finished coach Painter.
Wright State's men's tennis
team traveled to Cincinnati last
weekend, Sept. 27-28, while making in between stops at Wittenberg
University and Dayton University
to battle WU and Eastern Michigan University.
The men handled Wittenberg
and EMU fairly easily, winning 6-

see "Tennis"
continued on pg. 14.

Men's soccer defeats UD for fourth straight win
ing solid defense keeps you ui
games. We have established a
good defensive foundation," he
The Wright State men's soccer said.
Wright State ran their victory
team has extended their winning
streak to four games with two shut streak to four with a 2-0 victory
overcross-town rival Dayton on
out-wins last week.
On Sept. 24 the Raiders de- Sept. 28.
The Raiders came out of the
feated Miami University 3-0.
The first period was scoreless gate firing as they pressured the
before Wright State exploded for Dayton defense early in the
three unanswered goals in the sec- game.
The pressure paid off as the
ond period.
Sophomore midfielder An- Raiders scored two early goals.
The first was by junior
thony Shaw scored the first goal
of the game at 55:09. He was as- midfielder Dcvin Jones at 19:32.
He was assisted by freshsisted by senior forward Charley
Houck and sophomore midfielder man defender Chris Clark and
sophomore midfielder Tom
Neil Sharp.
Wright State struck again less Guehl.
Wright State scored their secthanfiveminutes later when senior
forward Jared Raftery scored an ond goal two minutes later when
Guehl scored.
unassisted goal at 54:25.
He was assisted by Clurk and
Shaw scored his second goal of
the game on penalty kick at 82:21 Jared Raftery.
Controlling The Flyers' exto close out the scoring.
Head Coach Hy lton Dayes was plosive transition game was a
pleased with the Raiders defense. key in the Raiders' victory.
"We knew coming into this
"We have given up on!/ one
goal in the last three games. Play- game we had to stop Dayton's
transition game and control their
Up Next:
team speed." said Dayes.
Today at Ohio St.
4:00
Dayes was pleased with the
Oct. 5 at Cleveland St
1:00
Wright State effort. "Dayton is a
By DAVID COBLE
Staff Writer

photo by Mark Mowrcy

Junior midfielder Devin Jones (16) driLbles around a Dayton
defender. The Raiders beat the Flyers 2-0 on Sept. 28.
good team. Our guys were committed today. We worked hard and
played excellent defense."
With the two wins. Wright State
improves to 4-4 on the season.
The Raiders return to action today as they travel to Columbus to

face Ohio State at 4:00.
The team will open up MCC
play on Oct. 5 when they travel to
Cleveland State.
Their next home game is on
Oct. 12 when they host Western
Kentucky.

RAIDER
CALANDER

WED

MEN'S
SOCCER V/
4f.
WOMEN'S
SOCCER

THURS
2

W. TENNIS

SAT
4

SUN
5

Ohio Si.
4:00

MON
6

TUES
7

Cleveland St
1:00*
Army I
4:00

VOLLEY-^/
BALI
f

*
M. TENNIS

FRI
3

UWGB*
7:00
Xavicr
3:00
Dayton
3:30

UWGB*
10:00
Men @
Noire
Dame
Invite

CROSS
COUNTRY,

*

UWM*
2:00

Women
Ohio
Invite.

Toledo
7.00

NKU
3:30

1

at Legends
of Indiana
Intercollegiate

GOLF
Home games in bold *NK«CGamc
# games played @ St. Louis
$ match played (g> UWGB

V M W W I Game of the Week: fcj
FRIDAY at 7:00
Volleyball VS.

Volleyball team looking for answers
By DAVE BIDDLE
Staff Writer

Opperman said about the loss.
"We have the ability to play
great, but our consistency needs to
The Wright State volleyball improve." Opperman added.
In their second match of the
team dropped both of its matches
during the weekend of Sept. 26, and weekend, <e Raiders were defeated
saw their record slip to 6-10 on the by a very talented Loyola team,
three games to zero.
The lopsided scores, 5-I5, 12In their first match, the Raiders
lost a heaitbreaker to Illinois-Chi- 15,7-15, provided the worst defeat
of the season for Wright State, and
cago, three games to one.
The scores, 13-15,15-12,12-15, dropped their record to 0-2 in Mid12-15, show that Wright State had western Collegiate Conference play.
"We were picked to finish fourth
the opportunity to win, but could not
fn our league, so losing two consecufinish strong down the stretch.
"Hie mental mistakes are what tive league matches is very disapkilled us," Head Coach Steve pointing to our kids," said
Opperman.
v ''

PO-13.

to batik Cincinnati, WSU had to out-match
Xavier and Dayton in the UC invitational.
The UC men claimedfiveof
six games in the tournament
while Wright State's freshman
Brian Peters had the only win
with his defeat of Fortman of
Dayton 6-0,6-3.
The women's team hosts
Dayton today at 3:30 pm. The
team will then travel to Wisconsin to play Green Bay on Oct. 3
and Milwaukee on Oct 4. They
return home on Oct. 6 to host
Northern Kentucky.
The men's squad travels
down Interstate 75 to play
Xavier today.

The Raiders were shut out last
night by Bowling Green.
The team started out strong in
each game but fell apart at the end.
In the second and third game's
the Raiders scored eight straight
points, but could not hold on as they
drop to 6-11 on the season.
Junior Joanna Downic continued
her excellent play as she recorded
42 kills in the three matches, increasing her team-leading total to 227 on
the season.
The Raiders will be in action this
weekend as they welcome MCC
foes Wisconsin-Green Bay on Oct.
3 at 7:00 and Wisconsin-Mil waukce
Oct. 4 at 2:00 to the Nutter Center.

NFL: Who's hot, who's not
Commentary By
Dave Biddle
The NFL season is
now through week five
and several teams
across the league arc playing a different brand of football than many expected.
Sitting atop the list of surprises arc
the undefeated Tampa Bay Buccaneers.
The Bucs currently have a 5-0
record and arc primed for their first
playoff berth since 1981.
Head Coach Tony Dungy has
brought his attacking brand of defease
to Tampa, and thanks to lincbackcr
Hardy Nickcrson and defensive tackle
Waircn Sapp. The Bucs have compiled
one of thefiercestdefensive units in
the league.
The offense, led by rookie tailback

Catch all the news of the men's and women's teams by
reading the WHOM# and listening toWW£lj| When your fellow graduates try to impress
you with what they drive to w o r k . . .

Navy #
4:00

UWM* $
10:00

Only 18 days till Basketball Practice

Warrick Dunn and second-year fullback Mike Alston, is giving opponents
fits as well.
On the darker side, there is the Cincinnati Bengals.
Preseason camp began with the
annual media hype thai Bengal fans
should be used toby now.
The teamfinished19% with an
impressive 7-2recordunder new Head
Coach Bruce Coslet, so there was good
reason to view the "97 season with a
great deal of optimism.
Unfortunately, some things never
change.
The Bengals have a great crop of
skill players, but their offensive line
looks like the worst unit in the league.
After their 31-14 drubbing at the
hands of the lowly Jets, the Bengals
record stands at 1-3, and the playoffs
arc nowhere in sight
Sound familiar?

Show them what you drive at work!
The Air Force is looking for
pilots and navigators, and 20/20 vision
is no longer required!
Interested?
Contact your Air Force ROTC Detachment.
Room 232, FAWHC
(937)775-2730

Need Bucks for
...donate
Monday-Thursday
6:OOAM-8:30PM
Friday
6:00AM-8:00PM
Saturday-Sunday
8:OOAM-5:OOPM

•NEW Donors and 6 month Absence Donors
$30 1 st visit $50 2nd visit $25 3rd visit
•30 Day inactive Donors
Earn up to $ 5 0 your 1st two donations back.
•Bring in a new donor
Earn $5.00 for each new person you bring in.
(person must donate)

Centeon Bio-Services
165 E. Helena St.
Dayton, Ohio 45404
Ph. 224-1973

C
' GNTEON'
Bio-Services, Inc.

Earn $205
the first month!
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Women's soccer struggling
6 1 1 W . X e i n a L>r.
Frurtxw*v O+H <*532**

By DAVID COBLE
Staff Writer

(937) 878-4595
i - o u r choice
for «x q u a l i t y tattoo
Autoclave Sterilization. Brand New Needles. Bright ,,
remanent Colors! LOOOs of designs or bring your own!
htt#://bigmber6. aol.com/catattoo/mWI/indgx.htrn
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W A N T TO
EXPERIENCE A
TASTE OF
JEWISH LIFE?

< I V
» %

THEN COME JOIN THE JEWISH
STUDENT UNION ON
OCTOBER 14 FOR. A MEETING
CONCERNING UPCOMING
JEWISH CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
SPONSORED BY HILLEL
All Are Welcome!
(Location t otornannouncod)

LQT20
11:00
11:10
11:20
11:30
11:40
11:50
12:00
12:10
12:20
12:30
12:40
12:50
1:00
1:10
1:20
1:30
1:40
1:50
2:00
2:10
2:20
2:30
2:40
2:50

I

I "
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W m

4:00
1:00

72:06.
Seshastian closed out the scoring in the game with her second
goal of the game.
The Raiders dropped their second game of the weekend falling
to butler in a conference matchup on Sept. 26. 1-0.
The only goal of the game was
scored by the Bulldog's senior
midfielder JessicaTenge five minutes into the game.
The rest of the game was a defensive struggle as the Raiders
could only muster three shots on
goal.
Butler had 19 shots on goal and
had some excellent scoring opportunities but Wright State's junior
goaltender Amy Toms made some
excellent saves on the afternoon.
Wright State's Head Coach
Scott Rodgers was disappointed in
the Raiders' play.

ROUTE #2

ROUTE #1
LOT 20 MILLETT
7:00 AM7:05 AM
7:15
7:10
7:25
7:20
7:30
7:35
7:40
7:45
7:55
7:50
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:10
8:25
8:20
8:35
8:30
8:45
8:40
8:55
8:50
9:05
9:0C
9:10
9:15
9:25
9:20
9:35
9:30
9:45
9:40
9:55
9:50
10:00 10:05
10:10 10:15
10:20 10:25
10:30 10:35
10:40 10:45
10:50 10:55

The Wright Stale women's soccer team struggled last weekend
dropping two games.
The Raiders fell to Miami University 4-2 on Sept. 24
Wright State opened the scoring as senior forward Marcy
Scsbastian scored twenty minutes
into the game.
She was assisted by junior
midfielder Jody McCord.
Then the Red hawks scored four
straight goals.
Sophomore defender Katie
Hall scored an unassisted goal at
27:20 to tie the game at 1-1.
Miami took the lead twelve
minutes into the second half when
freshman forward Kristen Ferry
scored.
The Rcdhawks extended their
lead to 3-1 when freshman defender Maggie Lyon scored an unassisted goal at 65:21.
Miami scored their fourth goal
in a row when freshman Katie
Banh scored an unassisted eoal at

Up Next:
Oct. 3 vs Army #
Oct. 5 vs Navy #
# at Saint Louis

MULLET
11:05
11:15
11:25
11:35
11:45
11:55
12:05PM
12:15
12:25
12:35
12:45
12:55
1:05
1:15
1:25
1:35
1:45
1:55
2:05
2:15
2:25
2:35
2:45
2:55

LOT 20 NUTTER
6:45
6:50
7:10
7:05
7:30
7:25
7:50
7:45
8:10
8:05
8:30
8:25
8:5C
8:45
9:05
9:10
9:30
9:25
9:45
9:50
10:05 10:10
10:25 10:30
10:45 10:50
11:05 11:10
11:25 11:30
11:45 11:50
12:05 12:10
12:25 12:30
12:45 12:50
1:05
1:10
1:25
1:30
1:50
1:45
2:10
2:05
2:30
2:25
2:45
2:50
3:05
3:10
3:25
3:30
3:45
3:50
4:10
4:05
4:30
4:25
4:45
4:50
5:10
5:05
5:30
5:25
5:45
5:50
6:10
6:05
6:30
6:25
6:45
6:50
7:10
7:05

STU. U. MILLETT
7:00
6:55
7:15
7:20
7:35
7:40
8:00
7:55
8:20
8:15
8:40
8:35
9:00
8:55
9:15
9:20
9:40
9:35
10:00
9:55
10:15 10:20
10:35 10:40
10:55 11:00
11:15 11:20
11:35 11:40
11:55 12:00
12:15 12:20
12:35 12:40
12:55 1:00
1:15
1:20
1:35
1:40
2:00
1:55
2:15
2:20
2:40
2:35
3:00
2:55
3:20
3:15
3:40
3:35
4:00
3:55
4:20
4:15
4:40
4:35
5:00
4:55
5:15
5:20
5:40
5:35
6:00
5:55
6:15
6:20
6:40
6:35
7:00
6:55
7:20
7:15

LOT 20 NUTTER
7:30
7:25
7:50
7:45
8:10
8:05
8:30
8:25
8:45
8:50
9:10
9:05
9.JO
9:25
9:45
9:50
10:05 10:10

STU. U.
7:35
7:55
8:15
8:35
8:55
9:15
9:35
9:55
10:15

MILLET
7:40
8:00
8:20
8:40
9:00
9:20
9:40
10:00
10:20

"Our biggest weakness is that
we start slow. I know we are Sitter
than a sub .500 team. Today we
proved that we can play with anyone on our schedule," said Rodgers
The Raiders woes continued
yesterday with a 3-1 setback to
Ohio State.
WSU got on the board early as
McCord scored on a penality kick
13 minutes into the game.
The Buckeyes then scored four
unanswered goals for the win.
Toms was kept busy as the
Buckeyes had 11 shots on goal.
She recorded seven saves on
the aftcrnoofi.
As for the Raider offense, the
team was shut out.
With the losses, the Raiders fall
to 4-7 overall and 1-1 in Midwestern Collegiate Conference play.
This weekend WSU travels to
St. Louis to play in The Academy
Tournament.
fhey face Army on Oct. 3 and
Navy on Oct. 5.
The next home game is Oct. 19
when the Raiders face MCC foe
Loyola at noon.

RIDE THE
CAMPUS
SHUTTLE!

ROUTE #3 RESIDENT LOOP
NiniE5SIUDEtO'EQBE^GQy_EGB!JU I A6EWQQDSM!LLEITkQL20
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Sports Shorts

The Alumni Association is
sponsoring its annual Fall
Coaches tour begining Oct. 2 in
the Berry Room. The second stop
will be at Damon's in Centervillc
on Oct. 7 and the third stop will
be at Damon's in Sharonville on
Oct. 9. The events will take place
between 6:00-8:00 pm and arc
free to the public. There will be a
Raider garage sale at the Berry
Room stop.

Friends of former W S U men's
basketball coach Jim Brown arc
holding a celebration of Brown's
28 years of service at WSU. It will
be held Oct. 16 at the Hope Hotel
beginning at 6:30 pm. Cost of the
event is $20. For more information or to RSVP. call Toni Teoni
at 878-7979.
The Bombers unveiled their
new mascot last week. Bucky the
Bombardier replaces A d a m
Bomber as the team's mascot.

S

The golf team placed 15 out
of 17 teams in the Northern Intercollegiate tournament Sept. 2728. The team had three players in
the top 50. Steve Ray finished tied
for 37, Scott Bclair finshed tied
for 42 and Junichi Hayash finished tied for 49 place.

DAYTON
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
ten Oman* Muac Oweron

LEON
BATES
PIANO

The cross country teams competed in the Indiana Invitational
on Sept. 27. The men's team finished 13 out of 16 teams and the
women finshed I I out of I I
teams. Todd Koehn placed 34 out
of 153 runners and Kathy Rapson
placed 49 out of 112 runners.

David
Lockington
Guest Conductor

Hailstork, Festival Music
Grieg, Piano Concerto
Dvofak, Symphony No. 7
October 8
8:00 pm - Memorial Hall
125 East First Street
in Downtown Dayton
for full-time

COLLEGE STUDENTS*

Bucky the Bombardier

'Just bring your collage ID
validation card and five bucks!

224-9000
Meuia Host

WDPR4*t£ft^
WDPG-FM 89.9

Great savings at Kinko's!
LISTEN
TO
REVOLVING
INVOLVEMENT

FRIDAY FRCM7-30 PM-2:00PM

PICTURE
mtm
YOURSELF I N
We are looking for
students who will graduate in
1998 for international jobs in
education, environment
|
agriculture, business, health, j
French and youth development Call today to discuss
your qualifications.

Start your semester off right and make Kinko's your resource, day or night,
for great products and services, like fuH-color copies and Internet Access.
• Presentation materials

• In-store computer rental

• Copies of all sizes

• Digital color output directly from

• Resume services

your disk to our color printers

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
full-color

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY. 7 W f * A WtEK
1189 Miimisburg-Centerville Rd. "<36-1313

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY. 7 DAYS A WEEK
1189 Miamisburg-CenterviUe Rd. "436-1313

kinko's*

kinko's*

The new way to office.*

(600)424-8560

RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE
Internet Access

copies

bff one nfAtf, prtftd I V • U* hA-ve*. fulUcfcx copy cm ?0U>
•*"t» borvj jrvJ
a vcond ccipy HUL Up to W copm h r t pet
tonuctfoa Cctc* i f f v * « not tnctafed Offer n tunftrd to on* coupon
pet trvnxtfon. Coupon n u t be pwwrttd H tvn* at purcta* and U not
vabd «*th othe* o f f m oi dncount [toOffer
ttbd at tw» d purcKiVf only and may not b»tfntouriMot crtd*ed tomtri past or hx^r
pu*tui#i Vaul at Rinko't InUd location only Void
* prehib«td by
l a * Ho catf> vab*

| AAA176 |

I j

The new way t o office.•

[EXP 10/31/971 I AAA179 |

|EXP 10/31/97|

OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS A WEEK

www.peacecorps.gov

I

Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don't worry about the time or the distance.
If you live off campus, choose AT&T Long Distance and sign up for AT&T
One Rate. Free. You'll also get a free one-year membership t o Student
Advantage*—the largest student discount program ever.
• AT&T One Rate: only

a minute on calls from h o m e — t o anybody,

anytime, anywhere in the U S.
• Student Advantage: use your card t o get special offers and up t o 50% off
every day at thousands of your favorite neighborhood places and national
sponsors- - like Kmko's* Tower Records* and Amtrak?

Live off campus? Get AT&T One Rate
and a Student Advantage membership. FREE.

Call
or

visit

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 3 8 7 2
www.act

com/col!ege'np.htm!

It's
'•xJrw A•t*»r*Agr

*

all

within

your

reach

^

AT&T

mmsur. ocToeca i. iss7

SERVICES
ABORTIONS TO 24
WEEKS
Private Medical
Practice Low FeesPrompt Appointments
WOMEN'S MED+
CENTER
293-3917
www.gynpagaa.com/

onvolopos at honw
Sard
long SASE to: Country
Living Shoppora, Dept.
T36, 251 N.
Dupont Hwy, Suito 117,
Dovor, DE 19901.
PART-TIME SALES
POSITION
Exciting Stirling Sllvor
Jawalry company soaks
part-tlma
amployaaa. Flaxlbla
work achadula, groat
pay with bonuaoa.
it I

JOBS

obligation, so why not
call for
Information today.
x9S.
SPRINO BREAK »99Sail Trips Earn Cash A
Oo FroolII Studant
Traval Sorvlcoa la now
hiring campua rapa/
group organizers.
Lowaat rataa to
Jamaica, Mexico A
Florida. Call
CHILD CARE NEEDED!
Immodiato child caro
naadad for 10 yoar olf
girl, aft or
achool until dlnnar- 2
days/waok. Muat ba
dapandabla and
hava own
tranaportatlon to run
arrands. $ 7 par hour.
Rafarancaa naadad.
Contact Dr. O. Richard
Smith at
299-74gi (homo) or
434-3916( work).
EARN $500 OR MORE
WEEKLY stuffing

Spring Break Cancun A
Jamaica $379! Book
Early • SAve $50!
Oet a Group - Go Free!
Panama City $129!
South Beach (Bars
Close SAM!) $ 1 2 9
apringbreaktravel.com
1-900-979-6386
NEED A PAIR OF
ROLLERBLADEST
Practically new Bravo
Blade GL
RellerBlades for sale!
Only uaed once! Call

holp! Reports, tarm
papers, roaumaa and
mora! Call Kolly at 4290903 or 281-8979.

EARN $ 7 8 0 • $15001
WEEK!
Ralsa all tha money
your group needs by
aponaorlng a VISA
FUNDRAISER on your
campua. Nolnvoatmont
A vary llttla tlma

$279! Includea
Meals, Free Partlea,
Taxea! Oat a Group- Oo
Free! Pricea
Increase Soon • Save
$50!
springbreaktravel.com
1 -800-678-6386

"Classes
Full."
Don't let these two words
spoil your grad school plans.

<3H=>
(
Call today to
register (or
our FREE
Graduate
admissions
seminars!

expert teachers superior materials smart technology proven results

1 -800-KAP-TEST
www.kaplan.com

258-1907 for more Info.
roprossntatlvo to handla
on-campua accounts
and
promotions.
Exporlonco In high
achool nowapapar or
yearbook
ad aalaa or any other
type of sales experience
needed. For
more Info, stop by The
Guardian office at W01S
Student Union
or call 775-5537.
STUDENTS NEEDED to
participate In Human
Factora project.
experience wearing
motorcycle, football or
flight helmet. Muat be
1 9 yeare of age and a
U.S. citizen.
Compenaatlon la $7.50/
hr. For more Info call
Judy at
255-3432.
Part-time position
distributing advertising
materials. No
selling Involved. Ail
materials provided at no
charge.
1-800-YOUR-JOB.
www.acmnat.com/
postering/youjob.htm

FOR SALE
Spring Break Bahamas
Party Cruise! 6 Days

1987 Bulck Regal
Blue, auto, very goood
condition- 99K miles.
$3695 Call
428-0843 or 427-8409.

FOR RENT
FORREST RIDGE/
RIVERSIDE area
Three bedroom, nonsmoking home to share
with responsible
person. Unfurnished
bedroom, kitchen
privileges,
washer/dryer. $250/mo
plus 1/3 utilities and
deposit. Call
Bob at 233-5686 or
236-4173.

N E E D MOTORIST
ASSISTANCE?
CAMPUS SHUTTLE
INFORMATION?

CALL

2 bedroom apt. FREE
HEAT A WATER! 9425/
month plus deposit.
Great Location! New
flooring, appliances.
Other apts also
available. Call 4271090 and leave
message.
2 bedroom/2 bath
luxury apt. in Dayton.
Approx 1300 sq. ft.
New flooring
throughout unit, washer/
dryer hookup,
appliances, a/c,
garage. FREE HEAT A
WATER! $625/month
plus
deposit. Call 427-1090
or 259-0988 and leave
message.

HflEBSP

PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION
ASSISTANCE HELPLINE! HOURS:

8AM- I 0PM MON.-FRI.
9:30AM - 9:30PM SAT.
5PM - 9PM SUN.

I

BODY SHOCK
137 N. Broad St.
Fairborn. OH 45324
(937) 879-2867

R

Sterile.
Professional,
Custom, Freehand'
FEMALE ARTISTS
AVAILABLE
EXOTIC BODY PIERCING
& BRANDING
MINUTES FROM WSU
Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 4 -10 PM
Fri.-Sat. 12 -10 PM
Sunday 12-6 PM

'"•jazz
r lla11

11iiir-«I iv.
<). lul.i I "J. |«»«r

Valeria

5 30 9 pm.

Admission is S5 for non-members.
Free (or members.
Includes snatks admission
lo 'he galleries and o tosh bar

at The Doyton Art Insliiule

Coll 223-5277 for more information

m
&A

off (he mark

PAGE M A N O R

HAMS

F7:30, S5:30, Su9:30
F5:30. S9:45, Su3:30
M8:0(j, T5:3d, W9:45 M5:30.T7:15,W7:15.R5:30

by Ma* Pan*

F10:00, S8:00, Su5:30
M9:4S.T9:45.R8:00

ALEC BALDWIN

off the mark

by Mart; Pans

TOT SBMT t&»tD OUR
L / < / GUttfttMti
I5WKT

MM WW <5 HUb \> OftBSfiort

S3:30, Su7:30
W5:30. R9:45

F12MID. S12MID

5584 AIRWAY

DAILY 5:15.7:30,9:50

ALSO S-SU2:45. F - S 12:10

BSflL 258-2800 S4/S5

COLLEGE FALL FUN FEST AT
PARAMOUNT'S KINGS ISLAND
CLIP & SAVE $13.00 WITH COUPONS BFI OW
CLIPftSAVE

CUP » SAVE

WW

w>w

KINGS ISLVIVJj

KINGS ISLANfl

Fall Fling
College Days

Fall Fling
College Days

September 21, 27, 28
October 5, 11, 12, 18, 19,
25, 26 1997

September 21, 27, 28
October 5, 11, 12, 18, 19,
25, 26 1997

S A V E $13.00

S A V(per
E adult)
$13.00

DISCOUNT COUPON (S30.95 Value) This coupon
admits up to four adults at the reduced rate of
$17.95 par ADULT (ages 7 59).

D'"COUNT COUPON (S30.95 Value) This coupon
admits up totouradults at the reduced rate of
$17.95 per ADULT (ages 7-59).

DISCOUNT COUPON ($16.95 Value) This coupon
admits up to two children or seniors at the reduced
rate ol $14.95 per CHILD or per SENIOR
(ages 3, 4.5.6. or 48" & under or 60 8 over).

DISCOUNT COUPON (S16.95 Value) This coupon
admits up to two children or seniors at the reduced
rate of $14.95 per CHILD cr per SENIOR
(ages 3.4.5.6. or 48" & under or 60 & over).

206
A

207
C/S

wani
Interested In
Healthcare?
•Immediate positions
available.
•No experience
necessary.
•Flexible hours.
•Tuition assistance.
•Latest technology
(Autopheresis)
Centeon Bio-Services
165 E. Helena St.
Dayton, Ohio 454C4
ph. (937)224-1973
fax (937)224-1976

TM » f t 6 ' 9 9 r
9 Or** i So R A ^ OVOCM O F

CENT60N"
Bio-Services, Inc.

Finally,
you won't mind
being carded.
VISA

Now wken-you- njifj/aur \! Lw.* cwd/,
jmiiMH

(rig attMXplaces.

It's everywhere you want to be?
CIWVMUSA :

I Q q i m 0 1 f ) on your next dothing
I O d V C V I U purchase of S*0 or more
I Italton. jnd <o»o^»t K ( m o r * \ fo» «du»rv *«dv a*d baby - that'* OVJ >U<,
I *«*!>«
Cftiteatf (My *«!* your Vrta* card. and f «
S10 0* yOuf v i l
: OMM«ypur(Jwo»SSOo"w»»(W9uUrtjrpnc»dm**tMnd«\*)
I bonvcaNI *K>OlDNAW<i fr)0tt)62t9> l o f h n V * < M I o <
|k
Ofav j M W W - ^ / J M t
I U I M I rA
IteaionCod*
619
ft voWf 0 * wponvW»t» of
Cffbfeatf r part*
l o f i w w ai t * r * o» pttftha*
| OWH^v
I 1997 Tt*oujhternary211999 Good cWj toward

I

I • n w r - c a - j W r t t a i f d . o ' m V K t r t by law Valid only * f ^ w u u * y » i r V
• fa-d A « ^ j W * u m m w * f t * p # d b y b f j * « < W y ' e d ( * m j b l f « » f S r U i U
• *as* UIOGcfnt VfUfU**a% v a w « w n a * o ' V . v i
| Wwna»nalV?*«Auooaron © 1 9 » 7 V ( j U S A t r <
| A/* you on oof maitaq k i t *
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TST
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Save $5

on an oil change
or $30 on a maintenance special

Pay with vourVna* card and v m IS on an od c h a w (f^Aar pnc* «art*»g at
S2«> or SlO on atatf of «r*rt« ma**mancf special (rrautar pnr#tfjrtavjat
StWfc* motf 4<yimdrf v*h»d**)at a«y participating Prrcmon Tun# Auto Car*
location To rwfr—n Pv\ vpacial oW« pr«»nt I M c«lificat* »h*« '«*«tt&nq
v w r OM« »V«d *1/97 - MJI»98
frnition Tjtv Auto C a»f C f n t m 0«V v.

bon INvoortn * * J
b»h*gh*«toy6 and8cy*indr*v
«**r» p r o f i t » a u««5 «* m t r

thn crtifrf j t f A
b y U * r Only f«fcf«Jbk i» i t * U V Cash
««ye m 0 0 c«H Vna *r*ar<h n a ttrvne

Save 25%
on any purchase

12S% on y c u ne«t purtha** a!!»ade S « r H

Call 1 800 83? 1 n 7124 houn a da» 7 d a y « a 1 t e r t h e k x a ! » o n n c i r a t
you 0We< valid 9fl /97 - ?/28/98
Authorisation C o d « B J $ l

Save $5 on any
order of $40 or more, or buy one packing
box and get tne free

I W i -Ki.
p « »nh w«jf Ym' c«J. «nJ
S> «<t any
p*i1
.;v: ^>Tf»X. " ~CT^
'*
* * r ^ ^ * * i v «* l , r < ' * » * H * **•«
«!<*i.«« t
ic-rt vA*».«frtr.< j U I W 4 - ^ . ' 8 f c w » l U v f t n c
w * h ( «fr F\* kapr^ S(<«r
?*•*
JIJ a4 J> «* .«* hrr t r a m »vl

Ktpa'rfiq ' ( * * Secrrr kxa'Ott O f V vafcd S a p " " * * 1.1997. through t+tr^*y
28.1996 Dittourt caro* b* u v d mloffcmahon w*t^ any othr« otte* f»ct»aMon
uhn t m v r v Any othw J V tomMuiei traud. Vnd wr*»r p<ihib.?fd. tawd. or
mtrtctfdbyla*v*Wcnfy»h*nyowui#yoMrVftafafd App'na&r t a r n mutt ba
pa>dbyteam 0"*yr«Jfrnab«f r . t v u S ( a - ^ . t ' u - 1 .'100cent.V^aR*w*i5-.
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